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r.cro days nre short, but who cart

New York If) trsiiix to be bigger
fcnet focgler tlinn Louden.

The nonrr-n-t tMng to a durbnr tbnt
w have is circus rarado.

It Js the chauffeur, not the nutc. th
Beeda hG.-s- sr.ntiO nowadays.

One oT the mert fragile thlncs In
tho world la a New Year'YesoluMor.,.

It Is Just one btnmcd pr'it ofter un
ether. At present It la tin? mongoose

Prunes, are prunci whet tliry are
put (n fancy pound boxes a,nd sold at
CO rents

Winter, having thrown olT Its
may as well do its worst and

et It over.

Now 1 a pood time to lay In a sup-Pl- y

of mesquito bite remodldfl. They
cujjbt to be cheap.

He is- a. prudent man who Is cnreful
not to burn down the bousd In his
oflorts to keep warm.

A pence, conference 1a In seftston In
Shanghai Thus far the hospital Hot
baa not been published.

Ono notion of the easiest ay to
wake money la to accept $'.'60.Q00 for
quitting the aviation game

A hotel of 1.000 rooms Is to be) built
In Repent street, London, and . tip-

ping Is to be forbidden In it j

A trunk that Is more than 43 Inches
Ions Is a trunk that leads to excess
baggage charges Shorten It up

Paper bag cookery and fire,lcr--

cookers should be locked In a rooid, to-

gether. They are both delusions.'.

King Georgo way have killed more
timers than Colonel Roosevelt, but 'he
did not have any "ermlt on the Job

A woman's society In Connecticut
hag elected a man as president Thus
the changes In life have tbelr com-
pensations

Ten Edison tells us that when be
reads he doesn't like to think All b
has to do Is to read ono of the six
beat sellers

The characteristics of
"woman seem to be changing One of
them has been sent to Jail for refus-
ing to talk.

A shipload of potatoes has arrived
In New York from Scotland. Possibly
the shonage In New York Is due to
the number of spuds thrown at the
Irish playera

Thirty hunters lost their lives In
New England from various causes dur-
ing the season. Judging by this re-
port, amateur hunting Is anything but
a healthy sport

The champion mean thieves have
won the record In a Pennsylvania
town, where they tried to steal the
blankets from a fresh-ai- r school for
tuberculosis children.

Mile. Plaskoweltzkajakahle, a Rus-
sian dancer, la preparing to tour
America We present that name to
the printers and proof readers with
the compliments of the season.

That Connecticut farmer who gives
morphine to bis hens to make them

It will doubtless distribute suffra-
gette literature among them when he
wishes to reverse the procedure

Possibly we are mistaken, but It
strikes us that the weather man and
the coal man are too friendly for the
public good

Mr. Edison needn't turn Ms atten-
tion to the making of concrete bis-

cuit Some of the cooks beat him to
that long ago

The most terrible catastrophe we
can think of just now Is a collision be-

tween a freight train and a wagon
load of fresh eggs

Cold waves are like other experi-
ences to which distance lends enchant-
ment and absence from wlilcb. makes
the heart grow fonder.

Opposition to the fact that some
prand opera stars have gained a bit
of advertising through their gifts to
the poor does not Include the bene
flclarles

The Colorado woman who found a
diamond In a turkey was Justified In
making a hick She paid the butcher
for real turkey meat, aad not for com-
mon Jewels

Another millionaire has married a
factor girt b".t be Is raid to be a
promising youth In splto of tho fact
that he hails from Newport

Platinum has advanced 1n price to
f73f a pound If you have any lylna

round th now Is n good time
to exchhn-j- It for, fresh eepn.

A hoy of six nearly cured of tuber
ruins' by fh ope,n air treatment, de
lights In the cold weather There In

not n)'iv phyblcal reisun for a
bl- -

CIVIL WAR
nrTY YEARS AGO

Turn vises:

February 4, 18C2.

A Ih'-'- rkirmlKh occurred on the
fjanks of tho Aectjquan, la Virginia,
Captain Lowing; of tho Fecond Mich-
igan, o.i picket duty In front of Gen-
era, i Hcltrlc man's position, took seventy-e-

ight rr.cn from tho regiment and
ttarted out In search of a body of
Confederates who had been reported
to bo In Rollick church. Mot finding
tho enemy at tho church tho Federal
FOldlers proceeded to Occoqimn, w here
they encountered them. A brink fire
was maintained for a time, when the
Federals withdrew-- .

J. P. Benjamin, secretary xA war for
tho Confederates states, Issued an or-
der for tho Impressment of all salt
petro found In the hands of any but
tho manufacturers or Confederate au
thorities, the same to bo paid for at
the rato of forty cents a pound. The
order was made necessary by the ex-

tortion that had practiced on
the Confederate government by bands
of speculators, wtio had obtained
corner on the commodity.

ins jucumona hixaminer uttered a
Btrong plea to tho citizens of tho
couth, asking them for more active
support of the Confederacy, and warn
lng them against too great security
la their recent victories.

February 6, 1862.

All doubt whether the etate of Call
fornla would adhere to the United
States was set at rest by the receipt
of a message from Governor Stanford
to Salmon P. Chase, secretary of the
treasury. The message was as fol
lows: "I am Instructed by a resolu
tion of the legislature of California
to Inform you that this state will as
sume and pay Into the treasury of tho
United States the direct tax of $254,- -

038 apportioned to this state by the
act of congress.
(Signed) "LELAND STANFORD,

"Governor of California
The British schooner Mars, laden

with salt, w;e captured off Fernan-din- a,

Fla,, by the United States steam
er Keystone State. Her charter party
disclosed her intention of running the
blockade. A small 6um of money was
found aboard, among It being bank
bills and certificates of deposit in
South Carolina and Georgia banks.

Brig. Gen. T. F. Meagher, accom
panied by General Shields and staff,
formally took command of the Irish
brigade, in the Union army of the
Potomac, amid great enthusiasm and
great rejoicing of officers and men
General Shields made an address to
the troops.

Jesse V. Bright was expelled from
th9 senate of the United States.

February 6, 1862.

Fort Henry, on the Tennessee river,
one of the important positions In the
first line of Confederate defense, was
taken by a squadron of gunboats un-
der Flag Officer Foote. General Grant.
In command of an expedition that left
Cairo against the fort, learning that
the enemy Intended to re inforce, or
dered an Immediate attack, before his
entire force bid come up. The Infan
try moved into position, one division
to Intercept retreat from the fort and
prevent the sending of reinforce
ments, another to the high west bank,
commanding the works, and the third
along the east bank, ready to assault
or support tho first division.

At half past twelve the squadron.
consisting of the Iron-cla- gunboats
Cincinnati, Commander Stembel: Es
sex, Commander Porter; Carondolet,
Commander Walker, and the St. Lou
is, Lieutenant Spanieling commanding,
with the old gunboats Conestoga, Ty-

ler and Lexington astern, In the sec-
ond division, steamed up tho river and
opened fire on the works. The fire
was returned. At half-pas- t one a shot
entered one of tho boilcrB on the Es-

sex and put her out of commission,
scalding and Injuring twenty-nin- e of-

ficers and men, Including Commander
Porter. A quarter of an hour later
the Confederates, overpowered by tho
force of the fire against them, ceased
practice and lowered their colors.

Flag Officer Foote accepted the sur-
render. Twenty pieces of artillery,
barracks and tents capable of accom-
modating 15.000 men and quantities
of stores fell Into the hands of the
Union force. General Tilghman and
twenty nii.e prisoners were captured.
Tho balance of the garrison escaped.
The ryival force, which had alone been
engaged, lost forty men killed or
wounded.

ff'no United States house of repre-
sentatives passed a treasury demand
note bill, providirg for the Issuance
of $150,000,000 In demand notes, which
were to received as legal tender for
all puriKises. It became known as tho
Legal Tender act.

The Burnsldo expedition, having
crossed a difficult bar, adrnnced on
Roanoke Island.

Secretary Seward decline! France's
offer of mediation.

February 7, 18C2.

General Lander's Union force occu-
pied Koiuney, Vu. Tho pluco was
without defense of any kind.

Eleven companies of the Cameron
draoona, Colonel Friedman, left I heir
camp near Washington at four o'clock
In the morning for a reconnolssance
of tho Confederate picket Hue In tho
vicinity of Germantown, fear Fair- -

fx Court House, Va. Approaching
Gcrmanlo wn they eupristd a Confed- -

!era picket detachment in a hou?
t't.il raptured it, after a mriu.mnpo in
vM 't Optafa Wiiuon was fcbot

thrmi.'.H t.!i ear und reck. The pris-
oners were brought back to can' p.

The tofl-- of Harper's Ferry puffered
severely at the hands of tho Union
artillery, which opened fire with Bholl
and canned the destruction of the Ho-
tel Vager and several house?. Tho
firing was precipitated by a misunder-
standing ovpr a fins of truce that the
Confederates 'displayed on tho shore
of the town. Perceiving the flag,
Major Geary, In command of the
Union force, sent over a boot, which
was fired ttpon by Confederate nhnrp.
shooters who .were concealed in
houses on shore and had not keen the
flag of truce. Major Geary thereupon
ordered bis artillery to open on the
town. After tho bombardment bad
ceased, the Confederates dlrplnyed
another flag, but the Union command-
er would not responi to it.

The Confederate General Johnson
anticipating an advance of the Union
army, began the evacuation of Man-
assas.

Fort Church and St. Mary, Ga., and
Fernandlua, Fla., wero takca by the
Dupont expedition.

February 8, 1862.

Ror.noke island, North Carolina,
with all Its defenses, was captured by
the combined navnl and military force
of the United States, tinder Commo-
dore Goldsborough and General Burn-
sldo. The expedition had entered Ro-
anoke Inlet the previous morning, en-

gaging the Confederate gunboats and
two batteries, Forts Bartow and
Blanchard, on the Croatan liver sid
of tho island. The barracks In Fort
Blanchard were set afire but no other
considerable damage was Inflicted on
either side.

Early in the morning the Union
land forces advanced in three col-

umns against Fort Barlow. General
Torter, commanding the center, moved
down a road; General Reno moved
through tho swamps to take the en-
emy in the right flank, and General
Parke moved through the swamp on the
other flank. Both flanking parties are-rive-

simultaneously, just in time to
relieve the central column from se-
vere pressure. The works were taken
by assault of tho two flanking col-
umns.

The Confederate squadron engaged
tho naval force again In the morning,
but soon after the fall of Fort Barlow
the entire island, together with Fort
Fester on the mainland, was surren-
dered. Three thousand prisoners, six
batteries and quantltls of stores were
taken. The Union forces lost thirty-fiv- e

killed and two hundred wounded.
Captain Smith of the Fifth Virginia

cavalry surprised a. squadron of
Jenkln's Confederate cavalry on Linn
creek, Logan county, Virginia,' and
took them prisoners, after handling
them roughly.

February 9, 1862.

Brigadier General Charles P. Ston
of the Union army was arrested in
Washington at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing by a posse of the provost mar-shal'-

force and sent to Fort La Fay-
ette, New York harbor. Ho was
charged with misbehavior at the bat-
tle of Ball's Bluff; with holding cor-
respondence with the enemy before
and after the battle of Bali's BluiT,
and of receiving Confederate officers
in his tent; with treacherously per-
mitting the enemy to build a fort or
strong work without molestation
under his guns since the buttle of
Ball's Bluff, and of a treacherous de-sil'- n

to expose his force to capture
and'deatructlon by the enemy under
pretense of orders for a movement
from the commanding general, which
orders had not been issued.

Because ho had irrupted upon a pri-
vate meeting In the chambers of the
war department in tho search for
news. Doctor Ives, a correspondent of
the New York Herald, was ordered
under arrest by Secretary Stanton,
charged with being a tpy and with
violating the rules and regulations of
the war department.

Captain David Glasgow Farragut
was appointed to th west gulf block-
ading equadron.

Ericsson's Monitor, a recent addi-
tion to the Union navy, and consid-
ered by naval constructors generally
to bo a ridiculous freak, appeared In
Hampton road as the Mcrrimac was
returning to destroy the remnant of
the Union fleet, and put the Iron clad
to flight after a heavy engagement at
close range. Tho Monitor was con-
ceded to have saved the national Tea-
sels from destruction.

February 10, 1862.

The naval force connected with
General Burnslde'B expedition against
Roanoke island, which had lately suc-
ceeded in capturing tho itjiand, de-
stroyed the efficiency of the Confeder-.t- o

fleet, which had escaped capture
or destruction on the day when the
island fell into tho hands of the Union
forces. Commander Rowan, with four
teen vessels, following the Confeder-
ate squadron, eamo up with it off
Cobb's point at 6 o'clock la the morn-
ing and attacked. Five of the Con
federate vessels wero beached and
burned by their crcrws, two of them
fbcaped and. cue was captured. The
fort at Cobb's point was abandoned,
and Elizabeth City surrendered to
Commander Rowan.

Geneial Hunter of tho Ur.loa army
proclaimed martial law throughout
Kansas and declared tho criiao of
Jaybawkin;; should bo put down with
a Mrong hand and summary inean-ur- i

s.
Captain Smith's Union force was

engaged at Linn Creek. Vu.
Central Bunks' army crossed the

Potomac at Harper's Ferry and ad- -

vanced ou Charleston, Va.
(Copyright, wi by w. G. C!
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HE use of birds and wings In
millinery has, in great measure,
given way to the use of fancy
feathers, that is, fancy feather

pieces put together by the manufac-
turers in many forms, such as bands,
pompons, cockades, etc. Fashion
takes mbro kindly to th"e plumage of
birds mounted in ways which do not
suggestthe bird nt all. But the lik-ln- g

lor fancy leathers increases with
such vigor that there Is no sign In
sight pointing toward its waning.

The greater number of wings dis-
played in millinery are "made wuiro."
Plumago is selected and sewed to a
foundation to form them. Sometimes
feathers are pasted instead of being
sewed, but this is unsatif factory to
the wearer. Exposure to rain, and
even moisture causo3 them to loosen

nd fall off. As wings are especially
liked for street hats, this is a fault
that cannot be tolerated. Sewed

BLACK AND WHITE TURBAN

Black and white is tho color com-
bination of this becoming turban.
with a touch of gilt to enliveu it. The
hat is covered with black velvet
draped on the left side, and knotted
In irregular loops and one long end.
Around the crown a scarf on white
satin 13 draped, tho ends of this also
knotted and mingling with the knot- -

ted velvet on the left. Along tho
bottom edgo of tho scarf la sewed a

j narrow white silk fringe Bnd around
tho top a narrow strip of gilt lace.
This ia a hat which could bo worn

j with many costumes and be equally
j pretty with all, owing to its neutrality

o! color.

Picture Fashions.
Tho fic hu has been with us for some

time. Now add to the lichu tthe quaint-
est thing In soft taffetas, edged with a
tiny pleaited frill J tho charming
bodice of muslin, run through with
narrow black velvet ribbons, the
more than attractive frilly sleeves and
the long plain petticoat wo see In the
"Children of George II.," by Copley,
and wo have a plcturesquo fauhlon
that is sure to pleuse.

A charming little gown seen recent-
ly was mado after this fashion and
was cut low In the neck in a thnrra-ingi- y

becoming round, with elbow
sleeves, both sleeves and corsage
edged with a plaited and then caught-dow- n

f II of muslin. With It wa3
w orn a very becoming big hat trimmed
with great rihbou bows.

Reversible Coats.
Satin coats aro mado in reversible

style, the lining being in a pretty con-
trasting shade. To give tho necessary
warmth the satin reversible coat has
an interlining of some woolen ma-
terial.

Blac k and gold, old rose and smoke
gray, light and dark blue, champagne
und pink these are tho color com-
binations of the reversible wraps,
tho only trimming being given by
means of reverso facings in the deep
collars, which are usually bordered
With fringe in the two colorings.

Millinery

S1
m

(

wings are to be chosen. These will
last a season out, which is oil one ex
pects or wants of them. Wings aro
short lived as compared to some oili-

er feather decorations. Tho wind
catches and strains them becauso they
nrejmoro rigid and fcaye a greater sur-
face than oilier feathers.

But much depends upon the way In
which they are mounted on the hat.
They may be so placed thnt tho crown
of the Tiat will riuTport tTtoni. In ?

them for trimming, therefore, two
things aro to bo kept in view; the

of pbiss and its stability.
For certain effects nothing quite

takes the place of wing trimming.
The arrival of our July and August
outing millinery and tiio hats pre-
pared for our midwinter northern
tourists demonstrate that wings are
staple in tho world of millinery trim-
mings.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

SATIN BORDERS ON COTTONS

Material, Thus Trimmed, Makes Up
Into Dresses of the Most Hand-

some) Description.

Some of the new cotton fabrics for
1912 are beautiful in the extreme, and
lift cotton goods iDto the realm of
fine dress. Rich embroidery Is used
on them, and ono of the new features
is satin striping or satin bordering.

On some sheer gray voiles, almost
silky in texture, thefo Is a broad" bor-
der of gray satin, heavily embroidered
in the same tone. This will make up
Into handsomo dresses, of which not
even tho most elderly or most wealthy
need feel any uhame.

More youthful and giddy is a light
cotton fabric w ith a border of 6atin
sheer in which the motif is stamped
on in gold, purplo and other rich co-
lorsa series of largo iris in natural
tones.

Solid embroidery in color, combined
with openwork, is a feature of some of
the new white fabrics.

Tho new linens are heavy In texture,
and come In a largo variety of color-
ings. Gray in especially well liked,
and there are good blues, pinks, greens
and other shades. In tho rough crash
finishes tho pure white linen is not
eoen as much as tho colored and the
natural tone, but it is
among tho light-weig- linens.

VELVET FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Most Popular of All Winter Materials
for Tailored or Semi-Tailore-

Costumes.

"And tome In velvet gowns."
That lice in the old nursery rhyme

la quite apropos this season, for if
news from Paris can be relied upon,
nearly all will bo in velvet gowns be
fore tho winter Is ended.

Plain and striped velvets aro being
featured prominently anion? th semi.
tailored and tailored costumes. Two-piec-e

suits and the favorite one-pie- e

afternoon frock of velvet will have a
placo in almost every woman's ward-
robe, especially if ci.e bo numbered
among tho well-dresse- class.

Suits of plain one-ton- velvet, or
striped velvet showing two tones,
trimmed with fur or elaborately braid-
ed, are very much in evidence. Some
of the smartest of these have high col-
lars that close about tho throat in mili-
tary effect, and theso are often fin-
ished with a big rover on one side of
tue iront.

Velveteen Frock.
Velveteen, dressy at tho first, dur-

able and serviceable to tho latt, will
always bo popular for tunic und first
suits for littio JadH. Brown, blue or
green aro tho bhades commonly
chostm, but a suit in roso velveteen
ban been seen which mado the small
wearer look quite a picture. The
llttlo trousers should como well above
tho knee, the tunic Bhould bo double
breasted and hook down tha right side,
and it should show about one and one-hal-f

inches of the trousers. The leg
of mutt,nn shape taught Into a cuff Is
affected for the s'eevo.

CRACKED HANDS

, ARE HEALED

Woman Suffered for Years. P.cbIhoI

Worked immediately.

Purine the winter m"ny r."'
uffei untold dgony from chapped nn

cracked bands. Tho manner of wash-

ing and drying tho hands, the w.it r,
exposure, blood and Innumerable
othor thlnfc-- may cnuso this. To per-

sons suffering In this way, or from
any skin eruption, this woman's ex-

perience should prove Invaluable,.

"I highly prize Reslnol Poap find

Ointment. For years I had Buffered

with my Lauds crack In; Hi-- i::"d
all kinds of sulvc, but 1n no avail,
until ono day a samples box of llenin'd
Ointment was sent to our homo. A-

lmost discouraged, I had suffered
loner with my hands, I opened the
rnrkag-- and began rending fume "f
the testimonials. Finally 1 tried It.

and the effect was wonderful. It

seemed to take the foic less i.wny,

and Immediately began to heal, r.ml
In a few days (usini? It every ni,'l:t.'
my hands were entirely healed. I

feel that I cannot get n!o::g wKheut
Resinol Ointment, and recommend It

with pleasure, whenever t'ti opportu-

nity presents Itself. )

"MRS. MATTlE Tt. PM'OiiT,
"Soinervilio, M;is:s."

Reslnol Ointment is the most won
derful bkln remedy today. For ron-s- .

pimples, ewrry form of eruptive rkin
diseaso, irritation and Inflammation.,
eczema, tetter, milk crust, scald head,
ringworm, barber's itch, pimples,
blackheads, chilblains, cracked lii",
chaps, burns and scalds it I.i mi ef-

fectual and rellablo remedy. It
soothes, relieves tho pain and heals.
Reslnol Soap Is also very healing and
a perfect toilet soan. Your druggist
will recommend Reslnol Ointment
anJ pell It to you In flftycer.t ami
one-dolla- r sizes, or you can mnko
free trial of It by writing for sani;stn
to Department RcsIiilI Clictnlc;;!
Co., Baltimore Md.

More Like Him. t

"To ast me 'bout Mis Johntilrm ar:"
hnr hushnti' Ibb' week. Miss l.ou," sai l

Matilda, looking up from her 1roi:ii..
"Ah seen Mis Johnsing on do street
las' night an' she says cky gone to
boa'dln'. Her htisban' been out o'
wo'r fo' do las' six monts an' cloy
cayn' 'ford to keep house tio mo'.
Ah t'nk it mighty foolish 'cos dey's
stoin dere fu'nlture nn' It coses dfi;
fifty cents a mont to keep it In tie sto."
house, an' cf dey don' pay It ehn'y
mon't de money keep agrowin' an'

an" Into dere
bank "count, Jes' like a eatln' cancer.
Ah tol' Mis Johnslng dat, nn Ah sav
w'y don' she put her husban' to wo'k.
He right able body man. 'Hitch de
reins to de mule.' Ah say, an' don' yo'
wo'k yo' finger naila to do quick fo'
dat nlggah.' But she say he can' fia'
no wo'k he like, dough he out all day
an' somet'm's till 12 o'clock at night

Ah reckon he don' like tic
wo'k be can fin', dot's wot'a do

On to Her Job.
Mrs. Colin Gabble Do you ever per

mlt your husband to have his ewu
wayT

Mrs. Strongmlnd Oh, yes, ocranlon-ally- .

He Is sure to make a fool of
himself, and that makes him easier to
manage neit time ,

Deep-Se- Version.
Tommy God What Is it they call

pessimist, pa?
Pa Cod A pessimist, my son, 1i

fish who thinks there Is a book Id
worm! Puck.

A Possibility.
"He's tone to that meeting, full of

Are."
"Then he had better be caref il or

they will put blm out."

We are told that It Is the tinextoct-e- d

that always happens. If this is
true, we should leam to expect It

r M
LAKe a

Pleasant
Though i

of an old friend

Post
Toasties

' with cream.

6wcct, crisp bit of whii
Indian corn, toasted to an
appetizing, golden brown.

A delightful food for Lreal-fa- t,

lunch or supper alway(
ready to serve instantly from
the package.

"The Memory Lingers"

For a pleasing variation
sprinkle some Grape-Nut- s

over a saucer of Post Toan-ies- ,
then add cream. The

combined flavour is some-thin- g

to remember.
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